
I’ve been work-ing   on the   rail-road, all the live long      day.

do  

I’ve been work-ing  on  the rail-road, just to pass the time a     -way.

Can’t you hear the whis-tle  blow-ing,  Rise up so ear-ly in the morn,

Can’t you hear the cap-tain shout-ing, “Din-ah, blow your  horn___.”

Some-one’s in the kit-chen with         Din - ah, 

Din-ah won’t you blow

tim-ri     tim-ri    ta-a

I've Been Working on the Railroad
United States

1880s

Key F, first note do(F)
a cappella count-in:  1 2 3 4 I've...

Two folk songs were added to this well-known working song.

banjo



Teacher

Background

Information

On the map of Canada, point out "the west' where Great Grandma settled.   
Explore how pioneer families could get to the west at that time  i.e. no planes, 
highways, easy rivers.   Show where the CPR line still runs today.

Chat a bit about railroads.   Has anyone been on a train?   How do trains "go" 
now, and how did they work in pioneer days?    How is a railroad built?  (land 
clearing, ties, steel rails, spikes, railbed)   There may even be a few Thomas the 
Train afficionados in your class.    Who runs the train? (engineer)   Who else 
works on the train?

"Trains were important in the United States too  --that's where this song 
comes from.   As you listen, pretend that you are riding on a train, 
swaying with the beat of the song as the train goes along."

"Building a railroad is hard, physical work.   The men had to work right 
until dark, and then get up very early the next morning.   I bet they 
wished they could sleep in once in a while, but someone would blow the 
horn saying that breakfast was ready,  come and get it or there won't be 
any left!   Here we go again, try singing along."  (If you're not able to show the 
VideoSong, post the words.)
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New RepertoireNew Repertoire

New Song:New Song:    I've Been Working on the Railroad

Canadian climate and geography didn't lend themselves as readily to 
wagon travel as happened in the States.    Before the 1880s, many 
pioneers came north from the United States.   In Canada, settlement in the 
prairies blossomed in the wake of the building of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.  Families from Europe would land at Montreal or Toronto and take 
the train from there. (An across-Canada railroad was promised as a part of 
Confederation in 1867, but not completed until 1885.)  My Great 
Grandfather helped build the railroad, was present when the last spike was 
driven and stayed in the territory that later became Saskatchewan.   He 
migrated west from New Brunswick as the railway was built.   Many other 
workers were brought from China, and moved east to the prairies as the 
railway was built.

Great Grandma
I've Been Working on the Railroad
When I First Came to Canada

Play Music or Video Play Music or Video   

Sing-a-Long Recording
I've Been Working on the Railroad

Play Music or Video Play Music or Video   

Sing-a-Long Recording
I've Been Working on the Railroad



I've Been Working on the RailroadKey F, first note do(F)
a cappella count-in:  1 2 3 4 I've... United States

1880sallegro

I've  been work-ing on  the   rail   -    road,        all     the    live   long     day.

I've  been work-ing   on  the   rail - road,    just  to   pass   the   time   a   -    way.

Can't  you hear the whis-tle      blow   -   ing,        Rise  up   so  ear-ly  in  the    morn,

Can't  you   hear the cap-tain    shout   -  ing,          "Di -  nah, blow your    horn!"

Di - nah won't you blow,  Di-nah won't you blow,   Di-nah won't you blow your   horn_______?

Di-nah  won't you  blow,  Di-nah won't you blow,   Di-nah won't you blow your    horn?

Some-one's in  the kit-chen with   Di  -   nah,  Some-one's in the kit-chen   I        know__________,

Some-one's  in the kit-chen with   Di -  nah,      strum-ming on the old      ban  -   jo,  and  sing-ing

Fee,         fi,             Fid-dle-e-i     o,          strum-ming on the  old   ban - jo.

"Fee,      fi,             fid-dle- e   i       o,            Fee, fi,     fid-dle-e-i        o_______________,
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I’ve been work-ing   on the   rail-road, all the live long      day.

do  

I’ve been work-ing  on  the rail-road, just to pass the time a     -way.

Can’t you hear the whis-tle  blow-ing,  Rise up so ear-ly in the morn,

Can’t you hear the cap-tain shout-ing, “Din-ah, blow your  horn___.”

Key F, first note do(F)
a cappella count-in:  1 2 3 4 I've...

I've Been Working on the Railroad
United States

1880s



tim-ri     tim-ri     ta   ta      ta  -a   -a  

Din-ah won’t you blow your   horn?

Din-ah won’t you blow

Din-ah won’t you blow

tim-ri     tim-ri     ta   ta     ta -a -a  sh

Din-ah won’t you blow your   horn?

tim-ri     tim-ri    ta-a

first
ending

second
ending



Some-one’s in the kit-chen with         Din - ah, 

Some-one’s in the kit-chen  I      know__________.

Some-one’s in the kit-chen with    Din - ah, 

strum-ming on the old ban   - jo   and   sing-ing,

3 3

“Fee, fi, fid-dle-e-i  o,  Fee, fi, fid-dle-e-i    o  _______.

3

Fee, fi, fid-dle-e-i  o,  strum-ming on the old ban-jo.



Sing a verse with orff accompaniment,  then hum or magic lips a verse while a few of the 
instruments are given an opportunity to improvise.

No    one      in       the    house        but                me            I           know.

No      one    in       the    house       but               Di    -     nah,          Di    -     nah,

No   one   in      the    house     but              Di    -     nah,         Di    -      nah,

G

strum-ming    on     the     old           ban      -       jo.
fid  -   dl'ng    on     the       vi     -       o        -       lin.
plu   - ck'ng   on       a       jug          bottle            bass.
tap  -  p'ng    on       a       pair          of                 spoons.
stomp-ing      on      an      old         wood             floor.

D7 G

No One in the House
United States

bluegrass
1830s

Key G, first note do(G), Pentatonic
a cappella count-in:  1 2 3 4 No one...

Allegro

A version of this song was added to new lines to form I've Been Working on the Railroad.   Questions are always 
raised about exactly what Dinah was doing in the kitchen, and was she really alone?
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